Glen Park Association  
Quarterly Meeting  
St. John’s School  
925 Chenery Street  

January 26, 2017  
7:10 p.m., called to order  

Audience introduces itself  

1. Annual officer elections  
Michael Rice has been president of GPA for 12 years and is stepping down. Member Nicholas Dewar has Sally Ross read the slate names:  

President Scott Stawicki  
VP Stephany Wilkes  
Treasurer Dennis Mullen  
Recording Secretary Heather World  
Correspondence Secretary Bonnee Waldstein  

Nicholas calls for other nominees. Seeing none, asks if anyone objects to a voice vote, coupled by proof of membership shown by waiving brown piece of paper given by membership secretary.  

All voted yes. Board is voted in.  

2. District 8 Supervisor Scott Sheehy  
Appointed by Mayor Lee  
Sheehy has been in Glen Park since 2002  
He’s on the budget committee and the federal select subcommittee  

3. Paolo Cosulich-Schwartz, Outreach manager from Bay Area Bike Share, a public/private partnership between SFMTA and Motivate  
Bay Area Bike Share is expanding from downtown across the city and down the Peninsula. They are gathering community input for locations.